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                   Obituary 

 

Mother Alice Oretha Hall was born January 18, 

1935, in Philadelphia Pennsylvania to the late James 

Mayes and Evelyn Butler. She received her education 

in Philadelphia Pa. She also studied in Ballet. As a 

child she was a member of Union Baptist Church in 

Charleston South Carolina. Later after moving to 

Philadelphia She became a member of the 19 street 

Baptist Church. 

Alice was the youngest of 6 late sisters and 1 late 

brother. 

She was united in Holy Wedlock to the late Jaroy 

Hall. God blessed them with 3 children. She was a 

woman of strength and dignity. Alice Served 

honorably for 35 years for Philadelphia Court of 

Appeals department.  

Left with a rich heritage and beautiful memories 

are: 2 sons and 1 daughter.  

Derek Hall (son), Dayen Hall (son), and Kimberly 

Wilkerson (daughter). In addition, with the memories 

are: 7 grand kids and 8 great grand kids. 

            “The Day God Called You Home” 

 

We have not forgotten the memorable times 
with Mom, we remember all the good food 
she made and the dinners she took time to 

prepare. But of all the things we remember, 
and still hold dear in our hearts is the way 

she held on to the robe of Christ. We 
remember her and grandmother praying 
with great tears. We know that their 

prayers were answered because now we 
have the same tears when we pray. So, the 
gift was given and only the spirit of Christ 
in our hearts could open it. We truly believe 
from the right hand of God Jesus has called 
out to Mom saying, come forth Alice into 

heaven I know you. 

 


